
 

 

ATLANTIS EEII - Lesson 1 Quiz                 Name / Class ________________________ 

 
1.  下の表の単語とフレーズを用いて、Jenny / Keiko と Mark / Mayu の会話にある下線部分を埋めま 
      しょう。表の単語とフレーズはそれぞれ一度しか使えません。      
 

like new amazing 
I’m sorry to hear that really tired 

terrible I’m glad to hear that 
 
Jenny - How was your vacation, Keiko? 
Keiko - It was _______________.  I feel _________________ 
Jenny - ____________________________________________ 
 
Mark  - How was your vacation, Mayu? 
Mayu - It was _______________.  I feel _________________ 
Mark  - ____________________________________________ 
 
 
2.  表の左側の下線部分に ‘How was’ / ‘ How were’ / ‘ What was’ / ‘ What were’のいずれかを書き 
      ましょう。そして、それらの質問と右側にある答えを組み合わせましょう。 
 

1.  ___________ the hotels in America?  A.  They were friendly. 
2.  ___________ the entertainment like in Italy?  B.  It was warm. 
3.  ___________ the weather in Thailand?  C.  It was boring. 
4.  ___________ the people like in England?  D.  They were dirty. 
 
 
3.  John についての短いストーリーを聞いて、フルセンテンスで下の質問に答えましょう。 
 
 
     1. How was John’s first day in high school? 
         It was _________________________________________________________________ 
 
     2. What was his best friend like? 
         He ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
     3. What were his teachers like? 
         ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
4.  あなた自身について、フルセンテンスで以下の質問に答えましょう。 
 
 1.  What were you like as a child?  I was... 
           _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 2.  What were your parents like? 
           _________________________________________________________________ 
 
      3.  How was your first day at this school? 
           _________________________________________________________________ 



 

 

ATLANTIS EEII - Lesson 1 Quiz - Teachers Version 

 

1.  下の表の単語とフレーズを用いて、Jenny / Keiko と Mark / Mayu の会話にある下線部分を埋めま 
      しょう。表の単語とフレーズはそれぞれ一度しか使えません。      
 

like new amazing 
I’m sorry to hear that. really tired 

terrible I’m glad to hear that. 
 
Jenny - How was your vacation, Keiko? 
Keiko - It was amazing.  I feel like new. 
Jenny - I’m glad to hear that. 
 
Mark  - How was your vacation, Mayu? 
Mayu - It was terrible .  I feel really tired . 
Mark  - I’m sorry to hear that . 
 
 
2.  表の左側の下線部分に ‘How was’ / ‘ How were’ / ‘ What was’ / ‘ What were’のいずれかを書き 
      ましょう。そして、それらの質問と右側にある答えを組み合わせましょう。 
 

1.  How were the hotels in America? - D  A.  They were friendly. 
2.  What was the entertainment like in Italy? - C  B.  It was warm. 
3.  How was the weather in Thailand? - B  C.  It was boring. 
4.  What were the people like in England? - A  D.  They were dirty. 
 
3.  John についての短いストーリーを聞いて、フルセンテンスで下の質問に答えましょう。 
 

How was John’s first day in high school? 
       It was confusing. 
 
What was his best friend like? 
       He was funny and easy-going. 
 
What were his teachers like? 
       They were strict and not very kind. 

John - I went to Hollywood High School in 

Los Angeles.  My first day was confusing.  My 

best friend’s name was Paul.  He was funny 

and easy-going.  We had a lot of fun together, 

but our teachers were strict and not very kind.    

 
4.  あなた自身について、フルセンテンスで以下の質問に答えましょう。 
 
What were you like as a child?  I was... 
      I was shy / friendly / outgoing... 
 
What were your parents like? 
      They were strict / easy-going... 
 
How was your first day at this school? 
      It was scary / exciting / boring... 


